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for FrancesBudden, administrator,of all and singular.the
goodsand chattels,rights and creditswhich were of thesaid
JamesBuddenat thetime of his decease,with thewill of the
saidJamesBuddenannexed,to sell and conveyorto mortgage
or to grant,bargainand sell by one or moreconditional deed
or deedsin nature of a mortgage or mortgagessuch part
or parts of the lands and tenementswhereofthe said James
Euddendied seizedor entitled unto, for defraying the just
debtsof the said JamesBudden,the maintenanceof his chil~
dren and for putting them apprenticesand teachingthem to
readandwrite andfor improvementof theresidueof the estate
if any be, to their advantage,as the orphans’court of the
county where such estatelies shall think fit to allow, order
anddirect from time to time, subjectneverthelessto suchrules
and regulationsand on suchterms and conditions as are by
thelaws of this commonwealthprovided respectingthe sales
of landsby administratorsfor the purposesin this act men-
tioned. Providednevertheless,Thatso muchof the saidrules,
regulations,termsand conditionsasrelateto the advertising,
or to the form and mannerof selling and conveyingof lands
andtenementsand are inapplicableto the caseof a mortgage
shallnot be requiredon themaking or executingof any mort-
gagein pursuanceof this act.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 504.

CHAPTER MCDXXI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NEWTOWN LIBRARY COMPANY IN

BUCKS COUNTY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the Newto.wu
LibraryCompanyin thecountyof Bucksby theirpetitionhave
prayedto be incorporatedand vestedwith suchpowersand
privileges as areenjoyedby corporationsof a similar nature
within this commonwealth:
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And whereaspublic libraries by diffusing useful knowledge
arebeneficial to the commonwealthaswell asto individuals
and merit the encouragementof the legislature:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatall thosewho now areorhereafter
shall or may becomemembersof the said Library Company
agreeablyto thelawsandconstitutionthereofbe andtheyhere-
by aremadeandconstitutedacorporateandbodypolitic in law
andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby thename,styleand
title of “The Newtown Library Company.”

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and singularthe goods
andchattelsheretofoi~egiven, grantedor devisedto said Lib-
rary Company,or to anypersonor personsfor the usethereof
or that havebeenpurchasedfor or on accountof the samebe
and the said goodsand chattelsareherebyvestedin andcon-
firmedto thesaidcorporation. And further, Thatthesaidcor-
porationmay takeand receiveany sum or sumsof moneyor
anygoods,chattels,or othereffectsof whatkind or natureso-
ever which shall or may hereafterbe given, grantedor be-
queathedunto them by anypersonor personsbodiespolitic or
corporatecapableof makingsuchgift or bequest,such.money
goods,chattelsor othereffectsto belaid out anddisposedof for
theuseand benefitof the saidcorporationagreeablyto thein-
useand benefit of the said corporationagreeablyto the in-
tentionsof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV., P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
name,style and title aforesaidare herebydeclaredand made
able and capablein law at all times hereafterto purchase,
have,hold, receiveandenjoyin feesimpleor of any lessestate
or estatesany lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties,
franchisesand other liereditamimentsnot exceedingthe clear
yearlyvalueof five hundredpoundsby the gift, grant,bargain,
sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof
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anypersonorpersons,bodiespolitic or corporateableandcap-
ableto makethe same,and also to give, grant, let, sell and
convey or assignthe samelands, tenements,rents, annuities,
liberties,franchisesandhereditamentsasto thesaidcorpora-
tion shallseemmeetandconvenient.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
name,styleandtitle aforesaidbeandshallbe foreverhereafter
ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be im-
pleaded,answerand be answeredunto, defend and be de-
fendedin any court or courtsor otherplacesand before any
judgeor judges,justice or justicesor otherpersonswhatsoever
within this commonwealthor elsewherein all and all manner
of suits, actions,complaints,pleas, causes,matters and de-
mandsof whateverkind or naturethey maybe in asfull and
effectual a manneras any other person or persons,bodies
politic and corporatemay or can do.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
havefull powerandauthority to make,haveand useone com-
mon sealwith suchdevice and inscription asthey shall think
properandthe sameto break,alter and renew at their pleas-
ure.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthereshall be a generalmeet-
ing of the membersof the said corporationheld on the last
Saturdayof Octoberin everyyear hereafterforever at such
convenientand suitableplace as the directorsfrom time to
time shall appoint, at which time and placethe membersor
such of them as areor shall be presentshall yearly and in
everyyearelectandchooseby ballot five directorsanda treas-
urerto servefor oneyearnext aftersuchelection,which direc-
tors shallappointa secretaryandlibrarian andat their pleas-
ure removehim or them from office and appoint anotherin
his or their place,when,andasoften asthey shall seefit and
also do andtransactall businessandmattersappertainingto
said corporationagreeablyto therules,ordinances,regulations
andby-lawsthereoffor andduring their continuancein office.
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And they are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto consider,
treatof and determineupon and concerningall and everythe
mattersandthings relatingto theprudentmanagement,good
orderandgovernmentof saidcorporationand alsoto’ makeand
ordain such rules, ordinances,regulations and by-laws for
the purposesaforesaidas a majority of them from time to
time shall seeneedfuland convenientand the sameto put in
executionor to revoke,disannul,alter or amendattheirpleas-
ure, which rules, ordinances,regulationsand by-laws shall
be valid in law and binding on the parties concernedin as
full andeffectuala mannerasif hereinparticularlyexpressed.
Providedalways, That the said rules ordinances,regulations
and by-lawsbenot repugnantto or inconsistentwith thelaws
of this commonwealth. And providedalso,That noneof the
rules,ordinances,regulationsorby-lawsto bemadeandagreed
to as aforesaidshall extendto a dissolution of said corpora-
tion or shall give power to dissolvethe sameor to divide or
makedistribution of the books or other property thereofun-
less the free consentof nine-tenthsof all the membersthere-
unto belongingbe first had and obtained.

And whereasthesaid LibraryCompanyat their last general
meetingon the eighteenthdayof Novemberlastpastdid elect
and chooseHenry Wynkoop, ThomasJenks,FrancisMurray,
SamuelBenezet,andAbrahamDu Bois, directors,and WTilliam
Linton, treasurer,for the presentyearor until the last Satur-
day in Octobernext:

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Henry Wynkoop,
ThomasJenks,FrancisMurray, SamuelBenezet,and [Abra-
ham] Du Bois, the presentdirectorsand William Linton, the
presenttreasurer,shall hold and continue in their respective
offices and use and exerciseall the authorities,rights and
privilegeswhich arenecessaryfor the good order andgovern-
ment of said Library Companyuntil the said last Saturday
in Octobernext~at which time a new electionfor directorsand
a treasureris to takeplace agreeableto thedirectionsof this
act.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. H. No. 3, p. 492.


